The cluster structure of barley amylopectins of different genetic backgrounds.
The unit chains of amylopectin are organized into clusters. In this study, the cluster structure was analysed in detail in four different genotypes of barley, of which two possessed the amo1 genetic background. Amylose content of the barley starches differed from 0 to 32.6%. Isolated amylopectin was hydrolysed with α-amylase from Bacillus subtilis into domains, defined as groups of clusters, which were size-fractionated by methanol. The domain fractions were further treated with α-amylase to release single clusters. Amylopectin, domains and clusters were subsequently treated with phosphorylase and β-amylase to produce φ,β-limit dextrins and the detailed internal structures of these different structure levels were investigated. Analysis was performed with gel-permeation and anion-exchange chromatography. Equal amount of A-chains were detected in all barleys, but the distribution of B-chains differed. At least two types of domain structures were identified in all four barley varieties. Large domains were built up by large clusters and small domains by small clusters. In all four barley samples the number of long chains was small suggesting that shorter chains with a degree of polymerization of 25-35 also are involved in the interconnection of clusters. The cluster structure of the amylopectin correlated with the genetic background. The two barley samples with amo1 genetic background possessed a more dense structure. Internal chain lengths in these two barleys were shorter resulting in larger domains built up by larger clusters.